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The Grand Duke Nicholas, sec- 

ond cousin of the last Romanoff 
emperor, says soviet government 
is doomed, he, Nicholas, is willing 
to give his life for his country and 
the monarchists are coming hack. 

That’s what the French monarch- 
ists used to say after the trench 
revolution. Kings did come hack 
for awhile, hut they didn’t last. 
Then after a third empire there was 

the same prediction that the Na- 
poleorfs would return. But the lit- 
tle Napoleon prince imperial got 
himself killed in Africa, the French 
republic is permanent and there is 
no more talk of monarchy or em- 

pire coming back. 
That’s what will happen in Rus- 

sia. They may have a military dic- 
tator in place of Lenin and Trotz- 
ky, who were dictators of theory. 
But in the end the Russians will gov- 
ern themselves. 

A majority of German voters 
want to try the Dawes plan. Dr. 
Wirth, a man of real intelligence 

I and ability, comes hack to office, 
l favoring the plan, and his side has 

10 more votes in the reichstag than 
all the other parties combined. Evi- 

■ dently the Germans will try, at 

Br*>‘ast to pay 600 millions a year in 
W gold, with a debt of 30 billions 
! hanging over them. Quite an un- 

dertaking. 

However, there ia a cloud on the 
horizon several times as big as any 
man’s hand. The socialists, who 
are the "moderates” of Germany, 
lost about 50 seats to the commun- 

ists, who are "immoderates.” 

Our loss is Canada's gain, if you 
find any comfort in that. 

The people of Sweden and Nor- 
way, who did so much to build up 
the northwest and did their work 
so well, making the best possible 
class of American citizens, are 

practically shut out by the immi- 
gration law. The manager of a 

Swedish steamship line announces 

that they will be taken to Canada, 
where they will be welcome. 

You would call a farmer a fool 
if he shut out valuable work horses 
that would develop his farm. What 
do you say about a nation that 
shuts out the most valuable kind of 
immigration? 

Our friends in Canada say they 
are opposed to the United States 
building a canal from Chicago 
through the Mississippi to New 
Orleans and the gulf and on through 
the Panama canal to the east. 

The Canadian theory is that we 

might take too much water from the 
lakes if we build such a canal and 
Canada protests. 

D will he interesting to see the 
r attitude of Secretary Hughes on 

that proposition. He and some 

others of our statesmen have ap- 
peared to think that what England 
or her children want must neces- 

sarily be done. 

It is perfectly true that Canada 
is entitled to the waters of the 
lakes on her side. The people in 
this country will do a great deal 
of thinking before they decide that 
Canadian rights forbid our con- 

necting the lake cities with the 
Mississippi basin, the gulf and the 
oceans of the world. 

Rev. Joseph G. Barry, rector of 
the Church of St. Mary the \irgin, 
and a Protestant Episcopalian, says 
that the Protestant Episcopalian 
church couldn’t join the Roman 
Catholic church "because of papal 
infallibility.” A union might be 

arranged except for that infallibil- 
ity of the pope, says Rev. Dr. 
Barrv. 

Very likely other objections 
might come from some of them, 
perhaps from Rome. In any case, 
isn’t it a good idea to have com- 

petition in religion as in business? 

Competition in religion put cler- 
gymen and laity on their metal and, 
after all, they are all working for 
invisible power, justice and benev- 
olence, concerning which, very 

likely, one knows about as much 
as any one of the others. 

Franklin R. Roosevelt of the 

magic name, official mascot of the 
A1 Smith campaign for president, 
ays he and his friends are "sure 

Smith will defeat Coolidge.” 
There is no doubt that A1 Smith u 

friends will run the democratic con- 

vention in New Vork City, decide 
the character of the crowd to do 
the cheering and otherwise start off 
under favorable auspices. 

However, nothing is certain yet. 
Texas yesterday voted heavily in 
favor of McAdoo for the demo- 
cratic nomination. W hatever else 

happens, it is going to he an .'^ter- 
csting campaign. If Al .Smith ts 

nominated against Calvin Coolidjr® 
that will make it more interesting. 

Dr. Butler of Columbia college 
has agitated the "drys” and de- 

lighted the "wets” by coming out 
against the Volstead act. As the 
head of a great college, observing 
the effects of “prohibition” on thou- 
sands of young men and on the pub- 
lic generally, President Butler’s 
opinion cannot be, ignored, even by 
the most virtuous. 

He and a few others have put a 

different aspect on the Volstead 
law. 

However, prohibition is in the 
constitution and will stay in the 
constitution for all of this genera- 
tion and very likely for another gen 
••ration. Whether the Volstead act 
itself can he modified in spite of the 

9 prohibition opposition remains to be 

| seen. 
There is no denying that in many 

places young people drink five times 
more than they ever drank before 
prohibition came in. On the other 
hand, prohibitionists say that the 
next young generation will reform 
and won’t carry anything on "its 
\i»m •• 

(Copyrlfht, 1124.) 

Headquarters of 
Church Books to 

Be Opened Here 
Seventh Day Adventist* to 

Kstahlisli Drain'll House 
of Publishing Con- 

cern in Omaha. 

A branch house for Bibles, medical 
books slid hooks on ait Is to be 
opened May 15 bv the Pacific Press 
Publishing association st 2'J11 Bar- 
naul atreet, with R. K. Bowles of St. 
raid, Minn., as manager. 

Th« slock, which la valued at *50.- 
000, Is the consolidation or the branch 
houses of the association at St. Paul 
and Kansas Cilv. The new distribut- 
ing house In Omaha will be one of 
4;, houses throughout the world be 

longing to the nssoriatlnn, which pub- 
lishes the hooks In 101 languages. 
The association Is conducted by the 
Seventh Day Adventist church, but 
publishes books of all denominations. 
The three factories are located at 

Brookfield. HI.; Christobal, Canal 
Zone, and Portland, Ore. The larg- 
est branch house Is at Mountain View, 
Cal. The output of the houses Is 
estimated at more than 1,000.000 a 

year. 
Leaders of the association, who are 

in Omaha this week preparing for the 

opening of the new branch house, 
are Charles Thompson, bishop of the 
northern union conference, Including 
the states of Iowa, Minnesota, North 
and South Dakota; R. 1*:. Bowles or 

St. Paul, former manager of the Canal 
Zone branch; H. O. Childs, treasurer 

of the association; 8. U. White, lilshop 
of the central union conference, In 

eluding the states of Nebraska. Kan- 

sas. Missouri, Wyoming and Colo- 

rado; J. H. Cochran, vice president 
of the association, and O. C. Hoskins, 

manager of the branch house at 

Brookfield, 111. 

FIRST REAL RAIN 
IN MONTH MONDAY 
Linroln, May 5-Rain fell In I.ln 

roln and vicinity for nearly an hour 

Monday night, beginning about !>. It 

was the first of any consequence In 

southeast Nebraska for nearly a 

month. 
The rain extended west nearly to 

McCook and in places was heavy. A 

fall In temperature followed the pre- 

cipitation. 

Tri-County Golf Meet 
Opens al Wood Lake 

Wood IeJike, Neb., May 6 1 ilf* | 
Tri County tlolf association opened 
its second annal tournament on the 

local course Sunday afternoon. The 

association is composed of the Has 

sett, lams Pine, Ainsworth and Wood 

Lake golf clubs. Seventy-two holes 

will be played in the tournament, 1* 

holes on each of four club courses. 

Although the high wind that pre 
vailed throughout the xffernoon made 

perfect playing nut of the question, 
some very creditable scores were 

turned in. Of the 70 players present 
Sunday afternoon. th» low score was 

made by Tom Hutchinson of Long 
Pine, who made the 1R holes In 75. 

Pierce Duncan of Wood Lake was a 

close second wilh a 75. 

No matter what brand of 
baking powder you use, you may 
have success with your baking 
today—but what about tomorrow 

or next week. Uniformity—un- 
failing success every day in the 
year—that’s the biggest mark of 
merit a leavener can have—and 
that’s the very thing that has made 
Calumet Baiting Powder the pre- 
ferred bake-day aid of America. 

I 

If you doubt the unusual 
quality of Calumet, make 
a test—bake a cake with any 
baking powder you may 
select—then use the same re- 

cipe and employ Calumet. 
This very test has caused 

A pnm.dc*, or millions upon millions of wo* 

c»iumet cm.- men to turn from a baking pow*> 
nonce*. Some der they had used for years—it 
comn«gplTdn has proven to them that the “Best 
r?“*cd Tr* \°6 bv Test” leavener is the purest 
ounce c»n*. Be that money can buy. For better 
^ounTw*hen bakings— day in and day out— 

use Calumet. 

EVERY INGREDIENT USED OFFICIALLY APPROVED BY IT. S. FOOD AITTHORITIRS 

Sales i‘/» Timet as Much as That of Auv Other Brand 
\ 

HAIL STORM HURTS 
MANY FRUIT TREES 

Special Oiapateh lo Tlia Omaha Bee. 

Wymore, Neb., May 6.—Hall and a 

downpour of rain did conaiderable 
damage In the vicinity of t'pland. 
Three lnchea of rain fell, flooding 

roads and fields and running over 

railway tracks. 
The ground was completely covered 

with hall stones. Fruit buds and 

gardens were damaged BO per cent. 

Wood iJike—Fire destroyed the barn 
on the John Chaloud ranch. 35 miles 
southwest ot her*. Seven horses snd 
12 hogs perished. I/tes Is estimated 
at 2.000. 

HEINZ 

Vinegars 
So little vinegar isused 
at a meal, and so 

much depends on the 
flavor of that little, 
that the cost is neg- 

ligible. 
For only a little 

more you can have 
Heinz Vinegar—the 
best that can be made, 
rich, mellow, with a 

del icate, aromatic, ap- 

petizing flavor that 
brings out the best of 
everything it touches. 

i 
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3?ll: BURGESS-NASH COMPANY. H.= 
cp«*h cob""rk * EVERYBODY^ STORE** m.i. n«, 

Ice Cream i! 
_____—-—-1 1 

Spring May Sales of Household 

Cleaning Linens and Domestics 
every true homemaker Irish Linen Damask 7-piece Luncheon Sets 
—a happy time for every Table Cloths V1*8" ^ ‘,ne,n luncheon »t*, consisting 

real home. Each room Fine Irish linen damask table cloths made , tabIe clo,h ne6tIv ,mbrojdered and 

take, .. . new In,ere,,. j“2,‘ $10.95 
For now is the J^.ison to 2x2>£-yard cloth. $7.50 value at. ea., $5.95 

T Napkins to match, $6.95 value, dor,., $4.95 
renew. Inventory from Limit of one doth and 12 napkins to a Irish, Scotch and German 
kitchen to nurseTy. Here »•»»«. 

Linen Table Cloths, '2 Price 
» new table, there cur- Cotton Damask Table Cloths K(ty .li.Miy .di.d „„„,d ii„«„ 
tains, wicker furniture 64x64-inrh cloths, finished with hemstitched table cloths of excellent quality. Sizes 
for porch and sun par- or scalloped edges and neat colored border®. from 2x2 to 2x2 Vi vards. Priced for quick 

lor. cretonne for cheery S'", ’“'i $1.69 L±=l____I 
bedrooms. 

I 
Run On Our Hmjhp- “Dwight Anchor” “Pepperell” 

hold Club Plan. Sheeting Bleached Sheeting Hand-Embroidered 
Sheeting of quality that is (;ood quality sheeting, 81 Bed Spreads 

1 L__ used for lunch cloths, nap- inches wide — the right 
kins, scarfs and bed spreads, width for double beds. Spe- The popular hand-made 

» • as well «s sheets, 81 gQ cially priced, go spread, made of cream 
I fl f ri flf inches wide. Yard.. yard Otfc C color fabric with colored 

_ _ designs of rose, blue, gold 
C_„ •_//.. PYiroA Irish Linen M , n or lavender with neatly 
specially mcea p.- M_, ._ Hemmed Crochet embroidered edge. Suitable 

Uinner napkins r» l c i for double beds; 108 inches 
French Dinner Service 22x22-inch fin* quality Irish Dea opreaas long. «g qj- 

linen dinner napkins, excel- 100 of these hemmed crochet Each. 
108-piec# French dinner service, lent quality. $6.50 CA bed spreads in the large 74x -■ ... ■ 

decorated with a dainty border values. Dozen... V * miJXJ 84-inch size. Not more than 
design in pink with green go;d two gpreads to a AC 
edge. Complete gJQ D1 U J customer. Each, $1.5*0 VJUinnebailgh 
servic* for i2.... $05*.Ov Bleached Pillow Tubing 
J——-—- Mattress 81x99-inch Sheets Lengths Cup* and aucers Protectors Fine quality sheets, equal to 

Of white china, set d* 1 54x76 mattress protectors the "Utica Mills” sheets. For 26-inch lengths in a quality of six.V S •“^ of splendid quality^ neatjy Wednesday only we offer 200 that is much used for stamped 
—- stitched. Spe- <1»0 °f them, limit of six to a cus- embroidery work. Limit of ! 

Buy on Our Club Plan. .^±12 ^. "•.$ 1.69 * 

.. 38c 
Fourth Floor __Sreond Floor__ 

1 

Cotta Lap Floor Covering 
OA. a Square 
OuC Yard 

Cotta Lap base felt floor covering in neat, attrac- 

i tive patterns. Will give long service, and is very sani- 

j tary and easy to clean. Regularly 59c. 

Door Mats 
Extra heavy quality cocoa fiber door mats. QQ_ 
16x27-inch size. $1.50 values. Each.UOv 

Sixth Floor 

Automatic Refrigerators 
Assure Healthful Service 

When you buy an Au- 
tomatic, you buy a re- 

j frigerator—a refrigera- 
tor that feeds your food 
freshened air. 

The principle of Scien- 

I tifir Air Circulation— 
thai chilled air descends 

_ and warm air rises, is the 
foundation of construction of the Au- 
tomatic. It is built to preserve food 
in the most efficient and economical 

i manner. 

Buy on Household Club Plan 
Fourth Floor 

I Colored Ruffled Curtains 

$2.69 
Ruffled colonial curtains in 

blue, pink and orchid, made with 
valance at the top and colored 
tie-backs to match. $3.75 value, 
per pair. $2.69. 

| Second Floor 

Sterling Silver 
For the Bride 

Pleasing and lasting are these 
beautiful pieces of sterling silver— 
pieces that would make attractive 
and appropriate gifts for a bride. 

Set of sis coasters. $9.00 
Bud vases.82.50 ! 
Bon Bon Dishes, 8.00 to 819.50 I 
Glass marmalade jars with sterling j 
spoon and top. 86.00 to S7.00 
Compotes 81 4.50 to $l7.50 
Candle Sticks.$16.50 

Mftin Floor 

_ 

^ ter—' 

Summer Furniture 
Upholstered Chair Couch Hammock 

Fumed fiber chair to match the Hammock* for your porch— * 

rocker. Assorted ere- Q QC comfortable to lie in. Covered 
tome upholstering. 0*5/0 *> th good quality $10.75 ! 

Rocker Fiber Fernery 
Fumed brown fiber rocker with "0-inch brown fiber fernery, 
high grade cretonne pad seat equipped with a movable pan 
over a tempered tf*Q QC Well con- CiCZ QC 
spring seat. vO.a/O strueted aJ>D.5/0 

Wood Swing 
Four-foot oak swing, well constructed of all <CO QC 
hardwood. Others up to $12.SO. vlfcit/D 

Four th Floor 

Spring Needs for Home and Garden 
Phone Order* Will Be Taken 

Step Ladder Bread Boxes Water Coolers ^ 
Hardwood ladder*. Bread bovr* 3-quart galvanised ~4 
full rodded and i" three aites, 1 water coolers that fV l/V braced, with shelf, " ith hinged , will fit in the re t ,\ 

1 
... $2.45 .. 

’ “ 49c ^ j&* 
,i„... $2.95 1\ art Ice Cream Freezers 

«P 1 *t/U 2-quart metal freeiera with J [' _ _ 

Tubs 11/_ 10 j heavy retinned container and ^ BkfBls9fil lLS_» 
Galvan,red wash Wa,hBo.rd._ ca.vanited * 1 QQ tubs with drop Regular sHe V * .v/vy Garden Hose 

h*0dI“* w!tb. Kitchen Garbage Pail* , 
h ^>\ **rd*" 

ed back, sine e ho*e, '» inch 
scrubbing sur- 1' bite enameled ^ S IQ ire. cut *n<^ ,VV- 
face, pails w ith coser. V * • 1 »/ coupled. In 50 

49c Shovels &d qr v 
Reconditioned shovels with V*»*wO 

Mnr» Stick* round points and metal D han- Garden Hose 
P dies. Convenient in JQ "Goodyear" Wmffoot garden 

Regular 25c *'*•• > afh.T*7V* hose in 60-foot d*"T QC 
spring head mop u lengths. V * »vO 

12 quart, gal- *likk*' Vtry du* M°^ Pathfinder, 60 ft. ... .*6.25 
vanited on 

r* VS nh wide blade and 4-9r Lawn Mowers 
15C w-th handle. Kach. TOC ..Duilde, •• 

n moTVPr, with 
Lawn Rake Jour Wades, self adjusting and 

Ironing Boards Clothes Hamper* With loop teeth, at fiQ u.in™ *“ 

^19 Qr • Medium site, covered hamper*, **ch OJ7C Blade ...... *P l^.y*5 
holding ironing hoards in the well made, w ith r A c .. _ 

, lit-inch 1 O ft r 
13\f)4 inch site. Can he put in fancy bonier I »Ovf opadlllg forks p ;ld|1 Jp l»3,i/0 
* very small d* t A Q Black Japanned dust 1 9 I tine forks at, nr is inch a * t n p- 
»P»'».. pans.. 1A.C ,*rh. ^OC blade. *J>14.yO 
____ 

F«itt >h F loet 


